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1. Introduction 
one tJ"e[回国 new programming languag饵. wbetber 黯qucntial or ∞DCWTenl. Ì5 ωinclude fac诅咀回也11
permit pr由比m solv丽g to be directcd from the viewpoim of tbe problem domain. O~如ct~ri回ted aod 
也Wlow lanlU4醉s are two prominent exa皿ples. A rel.ated tnmd in symbolic，也阳gers Ì5 for the 
debugger'sαm皿a咀 lang\础getobebo由∞ncepa.且且yand 町macticallycla回国 tbe wget pmgram.mina 
lanlU4醉·白leSe two treI回sare ∞mbinl!划国也U咱rie田ed debuggina. a form of prob比m-di.rected
debugging. 
We fim 也scribe our 肝al o( dJta..ori四r.ed debuøina. and then PreSeDl Dazø pazJt E.早rario" ∞P回
debuuma. out approac.h ωdo自咱riemed 也阳ßÎIla forα皿um:nt propam皿ÌIlI lmi'凰pI. DPB 
debuøina Ì5 an exta回∞。(Brueue' s puerali.zed归血 expressi∞也buøi鸣 (6.η. In DPE deb1øina. 
(1)也 debuU町 is aware o( 也Ia ðow u 响11 11 conuo1 tlow m:协r mesup flow， α) 幽幽buuina
languaae cm express bre植:poinø. sin&lc sc句刷na. tr也esar回 50 OQ in terma o( tbe data u we1l as tbe 
∞rurol. and (3) the debuger can autDawically va1i也te 胁白帽申ential ar回∞ncu.rre田patha.
2. Data-Oriented Debu&lina 
D础。rierued debuøinl i.s an a阴阴缸b ro problem-d.ireaed也buuina 姐回(1)也皿 in pmgrams 
ωua1ly rep~ abstraa enriåea 回归"由Jem ωmain. (2) data i.s usually more sen.sible ar咀 meaninlful
thJn corurolωprolfllD啤n. md (3) bup are usua1ly i.ncamar.ed in i吨聊。pria!e d幽叫四.
Tradiåonal deb1øina is α阳则-orienred. 50 田。rder tD compue lCUI.Il wi也 expeaed behavior, tbe user 
mU5l fi.rsl iru.e币ret 归挝回:racl eI剧帽。r 阳 problem 国 tel1lll of αxurol stnκtures. which are tø.皿1 lD
山es归自xar回 semantics of thI PIniω凶 propammina lml'JaP.节回四r 也velopl. in bis or her miDd. 
an imermediaæ for田bet'weca由也aaift) 1M the pIOlI'IID. 
We believe that 51础 imermedi_ f'onu oftal reWd users hom 缸回ina bup direc咀y l1'回 quickly. 向r
example. in casea SUdI u lOIÏc:al enon. tbe inærmediaæ (Orm in a 晦r's 因nd may be u incolT回回
国approprille to rePnI四1be pr喃阳D behlvion 11 也 prop-am. SiDCe tbe uer of阳也bua自 ÎI UIUIlly 
the smse penon WbD WIOCe me pIOpmL DIIa咽cmed 也阳UinI e11皿皿刷阳inreImedl.r.e tOl1Dl lIJd 
provi但姐划mOlt (ace-to-(aceα)QIaCl betw回 thepr时也mmd 也pI'OIIlDl.生撞撞!! bebIvion cz be 
desaibed 回归 debuger in ænu 01 d幽幽， n meaninlfu1 ωM皿翩翩旦旦旦m behavion cm be 
~poned by the debuger 国temlI 01 daIa也. are sensible tD bI.皿anL A UICI' aD rePeII皿ßy 也:acribe 10 
the 甸园ger l地 incom:ctll∞n四PrObIem behavion bucc1佣 thepr剧OUI pI'OlJ'IID beba'啪nreponed
by 归 debugae瓦山田1 the bup are fl吼叫.0翻咱rien时也bugina PI'OY诅a a "cloIer to tbe PrObIem 
domain" 时ew阴阳 f惯也buuma. We now 也配ribe a &enenl torm of debuøinl fIcilitiel d1Il are 
orientedωwards the dau.. but are noc speciftc tD也la padl expressions. 
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2.1. Bebavior Da~ Histories and Data Evenu 
1be缸'st φJeStion for 也M邸nl is how prolJ'UllDlers k:now something is wrona with tbeir 1X'Osrams. 
ηley must sense something unexpected or unusual wi由也缸W or imem时weω1PUl dala. often 
displa归d on tbe scre四. Most misbehaviors are obviously 也组-relaæd. excepl pert四"也晦 wbere an 
expeαed evertt never happens. Let ~hav归F 匈翩而fer to 世leer回ties 由.at repr回ent tbe pmaram 
behaviors, 00 ma1ler whe也rtheyaree吨)ccted or not. Expected behavior d.ata can be the 。同缸U (or 
variables) defined in 也 program， mωag臼. sounds (e.g. ， 国句，). graphics di句U归·饵reen conttol (e.g. , 
moving 也 cursor up and down) and any k:inds of iruemional sig:nals m臼皿ngfulωh皿ans.whi也
因ually repre臼m 也a.bstract enåties of the origi.nal problem. Une骂)eded behavior 也U 饵o be tim届咀­
U回.xpecu:d p自由皿.四rsor d.i.sappearance. robot band.s OU1 ofαnmol ar回 m饵sages 食'OID tbe ot:阳回01
system (e.g. ， 臼gment.ation fa:由. 1/0 error or bus error). Some tYPeS of b由剧时也!a likescreendi句lay
are sensible to In皿皿s witbo田 the bdp of debugers: ott町tYPeS of beba呐。r d.ata like variables 也血g
exeCl皿on cannot be UDderStOOd by h\lDWlS wi吐k>Ut debugaers. We concemrate on tbe values of 
variables. 
'Ibe lU.rtOη 。(a giv回 variable. which miibl r可resen1 an abcrad er国ty in tbe problem 也xnain. is a 
S呵uence ot 也sw.es of tbe variable in each round of proai liD exea皿on(明 refer 10 eacb re-exco.皿∞
of a proJl2lD d田ÙlI testina aod 也buuinlll a "~圆"). For eumpJe.也 bistory of 也 subtotal
也a皿 of a payroll prognm migbl be {20. 30, 44. 70. 95. .•• • 155}.τbe bistory of 1 PI.皿ωlar
philoso萨lefin 也 dining 庐山"回回rs problem migbt be ([NO_FORK, Nσr_1认.T. NO..FOR.Kl. 
[FORK. Nσr_EAT.NO_1吧RK]， [FORK, Nσr_EAT. FORK1. [FORK, EAT. FORK1.... ). 
Tbe erttries in 皿d1 hisrories can be 也scribed by dDIO. ev，JII.鼠也nored by [ COIIC拍臼11 }. Any 阳。
∞nsec四ve data everu.s in a bisu:町 m 倒也red by ti皿e lDd are diffeænl in value. η回国皿e in1erV11I 
betw回D any two ∞nsecuåve 也1.1 eve:ra are not necessarily tbe same. τbe time UIOdat国 wi由 e缸h
也11 evem is tbe 阻e 也且也 coNlt血"民COIDeI saåsfted. For exam，舰也 event 也It subtotal 
beCOD:阳明ual tD 30 CaI be 也笛ribed • [刷刷刷J • 30] or [lUbtotal > 15 lDCl subtotaJ < 351. A 
S刷'lmdiztd 也uevemhu 也 fomut [ bCJtaViOr _ dt.血.". • SttJU J..(l.~.. (subtotaJ • 3OD. Each propoam 
exeαU∞饵nbe 叽ewed u a 刷崎"有inDη ，，.，啤晴 where 也 histories of &Iobal variables are 
mainWned fro回归 beJinninI 10 tbe end of ex.ecuåoo, ar回 tbe hisIories of dynamic:: loc::al variables are 
crealed 11 CεlU.in times aDd也SU'OYed • wet tim凰 As翩翩幽幽ed multi肉也i即可倒也 can be 
wtiquely consuucted by 明qst血也rdized 也皿 evaa for 幅画即回Jd of proaram exea皿∞. There ÌI a 
mappina (rom any IÏVeD hiIrDrY ID ct. cc回刚岛W of 曲PI'OII'回也Il pnera回tbIl biSlDry 也血g
exeω∞n. It iJ oftm fe掏出 bul u.sually diftk:\血"幽幽回归 prior c::tUiol ftow fram any IÏven dIlI 
eve皿The major job 01 a 幽幽咱ria幽d 也阳aer ÎI ID k.eep aact of 阳 ma附np betWeeD也∞mrol
evems ar回归 histories of livm variat血s.
2.2 Data.Ori倒"民buaiDl ror Sequeadal Lanaua .. 
Using datl~rie回国也buøinl. w恒rec叩eaeωJneJtpeaed bebavior da C1D be 也lCril时 uda
everus, cerUin kinI臼oI bupaæ帽Y t.o Ioca皿. For eumple. say i PfOIJIIIl圃，篝...也 exiøence of 
bup in Ihe proPIID by ~恒g也恒旭响。，但阳回 .a1ary. wbic:b iI prim翩翩 .U)X)国lteId of也
expea.ed 3则. HeJ如 swu lootiøl (cw the aC1Ual pvop_ error by 幽DI 幽幽bua冒 "M soao u 
salary 饲uals -1000. bcat md pru. aIl dII er田。a m. cauted .alary ID be -1000". oa 也e nat 
m回回.the 也划.Iget nù... IÏve more intorm皿.. about bd即蝠r daI:a ute -n. rdar.ed a回åa are 
subtotal 饲ual1030 植Jd t ot a1 equal ID .1(130.. 1be PIOII'田田Der caa 缸sct回虫 wheå自由e
swanent tha adds s ubt 0 t a 1 t.o t ot a1 ÎI c:om:a or 回到L Uso. 世回 g里 bua baI beCD bDL U 11乱
the prccrammer mi&bl d皿ina岳阳 poaibility of iDcorrect subtota1 and treI&创y total u 也
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sus酬。∞s bebavior 也1UD1.ar回住a cominue 10 11出租e oogs by following 由e hi!tory o( total. 句me
o吐町 enmplea are "wben 阻四nordis鸣~ bIeak". "wben a be句∞CUß. break" 饵 "when 也
memory at addreII OXFFFF iJ overwriw::n. break". Some behavior data are di.fficult ID keep tr础。f
during exeωtio也
In geneml. tbe programmer r可)eats the (ollowina proαdure u皿1 the oogs are fou皿
1. Pro8J'amn:自: Execute tbe proaram and obIerve su早ici。也s behavior 也ta (e.g.. salary). 
2. Pro8J'Il.IIlIner: 0回cribe tbe su昂ici肌11 behavior data 10 the 也buu町 (e.g叶"M soon u salaηis 吨ual
to -1 (XX). bæak and pri皿 alltbeen副es dW cause salaη10 be -1 (00. "). 
3. Proaramø田: Re-execute 郎 PIOpamwi也 the 也buU町 by folloWÙll tbe hiJtO町。f the su昂ici。ω
behavior曲ta (e.g.. 也bist.ory o( salaη). 
4. Debua配 Su.spend也 pmp-IID and repon (e.g.. 酣Ibe reWed et回ties are subtotal 饲ual to 30 and 
tocal 吨ual tD -1030. "). 
S. Proanmmer: oleck tbe stllrD .enø around 佳~ break poim; someti.D:田岱le 001 is obvious. 
6. 阶。arammer: If no 001 is fOUDd. cbeck all tbe behavior 也扭曲at diredly causes the suspici。因
















2.3. Data.Oriented Debuginl tor C创lCW'rent LanlWlles 
For 也buu坦1 SeqUeI回al propams.但le imponam a.ssum因。n is deærm.inistic behavior. 1bat is. I 
proaram can be re-eJ~[ed over ~ over I但D umil bup are flω皿In concurrent program皿ing. 由u
assumption 企町Jenlly 也)CI DOC bold. Given dU problem. 也 ftrsl q回回ion is wtw mle tbe 也buu町 can
u回归国d肉y (or ∞DCWT四 propa皿皿坦a lanauqes. Some su副Eesti田11 are: 
• opetate Ihe也buU町 like I vid回饵pe recon:阳'. Tbe en血~ bislDry of proJI'IID ex翩翩oncan
bere∞rded and tbal 肉yed beck (岛附剖. or bIckwardI) u many tim饵 u desired 咧也ut
actual1y re~由e propam. Stu 民Jdman hu 也:scrib国 bow be does thiJ in bardware 
(privue ∞mmunicmoo). However. it ia unclear bow 10 analyze Ihe vut 1Dl0Un1 o( 
information once it hu been æ∞rded. 
• Treat the deOOa町 11 I proanm veriftcaD锢 sy顶皿. 1bis is ωπemly infeuible for small 
sequemial pI'08J'IIIII. let aJme 1&嘟饵IOCUI'四皿饵凰
.Re铜ire 幽幽buger tD缸国皿1 缸UibIe阴阳 [9]， includina all pc刷ible 回erIeaVinP. in the 
∞urse o(appl川nl pIOlf1Dl-ba剧也g鸣 tecbn坷四 [12].
• Use the 也buli町 10 force ID eucwi∞ flow id回1ica1 tD tbe previoua cme. 
.A盛阳 debuaaer to deleCl WbeD tbeαl.naJI euc目6∞ ßow ia or ia noc 也 same u 阳
~i剧1.1 one or ID IßÚcipMed aoe. 
向r pnctiu1ity. we CCIII悔r 佣阳也1aaer.向r eaCIl rour回。fexec四on. we save a 吨院ia1 form of 
m u1tiple-hisIO叩 g鸣曲曲arep回回幽幽伊吨nm be恒vior in tmDI of bistories of bebavior 也皿向r
proaram e届四åcu.胆创nmI PaPIl iJ ccmpared w恼 tbep鸣曲缸XDlpre呐∞.. exea皿∞。r 咧也 m
anticipa时 Oow provi也d by cbe user. We di翩翩曲isar鸡血 tunher 回sea:ion ~. 
3. Patb ExpressioD Debuuinl 
8ruege appli创r.hr四 vemonaofpa由 expreaionsω 也buuina.
pa曲 apr曰Iions [11]: A æ剧ar ex伊回g∞ wi由 tbe openron repetitioo (*).础~回111 (;)四
exclusive 蝇lectionω. The operu也- called 归由 functions - are the names o( the operations 
defined fcr a da1a type. A pa血缸皿垣∞ migh1 be a pro臼dure call or a fUI四∞ call. For examp比
Patll (Opea; (Rad I Wr勘)-; C1aIe) 2Dd 
沉ates that a file bIS to be opeDed first. before an arbitrary 蝇q跑回到e of reads and writes is perfonned. 
and 世施n closed. 
肝ed1饵tepa由 apr幅画。111 [1]:τ旨。"但alpa血 expr回归ns auamemed with prediCIteS. For eumpk , 
(C幅画画e{TERM(Prodaa) • ACT(C幅画酬:> 0] I 肿。duce[ACT(Pn蝠'但). TERM(C幅ame) <NDe 
ωtes tbe operaåonal relati饵骂bipbetw四n Consume and Produce. ACf and TERM ue history 
vari.ables. whicll 也scribe bow many ti皿倒也at caller b.u stanedω 阳岛nn the operaåon (i.t. , 
produce or Coosume) lDd bow mmy times 也1cal.l町句阳回∞. respeaivel y. 
Genen1lzed pa由 expr白血)M: Predicare pa血 e叩ressions are eXleDl:也d by i) allowin& III a血itraηbl民k
of statements, including a 血斟e 翩翩比皿.tobeapa血 fw自由m: ü) 创lowing tbe Il'g\皿ents in a 
predicale tD be any idel皿fien 也du回回 tbe source program; iii) providing a predefir时 pa由
function. ...Asstf1UM~ to refer to a 也angein 也缸le of a variab1e (this i.s tbe simplest fcnn of dala 
event). 
All three v甸回ODI areα)IJØOl咱ria草创. wbere adiviti臼 ina 吨)eCÜÏed ∞ntrol t10w are interpr曰edas
cbecking points in order tD ∞四paæwi由 tbe ICÞ.皿lprognm 民havion.
DPEs eXleDd萨neralized s-血饵'回si倒也 mainly by allowina 也taevenø to 叩pear as path 缸nctions.
DPEs describe 也 histories of some &iV四 behavi时也ta u well as tbe ∞mrol flow. DPEs饵n 也scribe
∞ncum:m proaram bebavion 明白 a 庐"而且 set of 句)ClU)n for spec均ing 归 concurren1
characteristia among data evems. A 也bull阳 bued ∞ DP坠 C扭扭tomatically c恒cktbe ∞π民tness of 
tbe multiple hiJZories of a lÏVen sysæm. ei也r concunenl or sequential. and violations of也 DPEs d町in&
program executi∞cau.se bIeaJa or 回ber prescribed adi饵也
Fùteri吨 is ID im阴lUDl fellW'e for PI曲饵"唰侧面 debuuÏDI [4]. Since 也ta in proarams 咽
1明白em problem 回副.eI 11 dilfen:m annuIarities, differenl DP坠 may d臼cribe di1ferem absaaai∞ 
leve.ls with respect to 曲 same 也&a md typically ma回佣创y a Subset of tbe da1a in tbe program. For 
example, a user may be inta回"∞ly in 也民havior dan皿∞tal bul not in subtotal at a 
partiαllar momem. Betw惶恐阳咱 data ev四11 reW.ed to total. 筑:me irrekvant events related to 
subtotal m.i庐1M阴阳. Since we specity 也 D陀 withoUl mentioning tbe irrelevant 民M呐。r 臼ta. all
irre1evaru events are a皿omaåaJ.1y ianored. τbe irreleVIl1l evems will not aff挝t whem町 or not 阳
sp回fied DP臼 mau:b阳nm-time pa也. We &ive a 但ailed de饵ripti∞ of DPEs in tbe next t明
sections, focusina ∞ sequemial mdαJOCUrreDl upecu , respeaively. 
4. SequentiaJ Data Patb Expresslons 
Tbe concept ot 阻~刷DPEa cc翩翩。f a刚ica血x1 of DPEI wilhoul consi也ntion of inrer. 
relationshipa amm唱 αD:UJTeDl \ØÜ皿 A 蝇咽JeUialD陀i.s I reauIar饵'四"∞. where operar也 are daIa 
or ∞rurol everu. eid田。f whidl cm be annowed 明白 immedilU:缸tions. An evem in DP自 may or 
may nol have a 归回比ate aaadIed. 
Tbe OperalOn 国凰~国al DPEa are æpetiti∞(-)， sequa回111 (;) &Dd蝇lectiorWr (1). Since in 
m阳回al computi咱. (刚Y 饵田e CYCIIl happens 11 I time. 阳嚣lecti∞。perator meam exclusive selecωn 
(exclusive or). In ∞ncunenl DPEa.明 distinp.isb between iB:lusive ar回 exclωive 。ι
A new operuo民 perm旧皿∞(，)， is alJO considered as an operalDr in DPEs, evenωulh il is not an 
opemor in re肌lar 饵"田Iiona.币四 permuta血X1 operuor specifi倒也Il lheev回U lIIOCÏa剧 wi也 ilmay
M阴阳 in any order. For eumpJe. (REA.D,WRJTE) is e铜川挝enl 10 (READ;WIlITE)1(WR.πE海EAD).
节山 brinp lheωen some ∞nvenience in specityina DP臼 where tbe ord町。f a sel of events is known to 
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be irreleY皿 ω 归国p.1be归m1Ula血m 呵:!erator is more sigt温臼皿 for ∞DCWTeD1 DPEs. as w诅 be
discussed sbortly. 
lbere are 也ree caIqOriea of evems in DPEs: 
Dataev阳也 dencted [ CO阳Uω" ], are 也 evems tbat 也 COI咄ítioft becomes true. Any idemifier 
declared in the soun:e pI'OpIIIl cm be used inside []; Idditicx皿 identi1im repre坦ntina d翻19
attribu田 (e碍lair回lar.er) can alJO吨:IpeU'. A StIl血rdized data evem has 也 format
( lHhaVωr _ d.alum = staU). For eum肉. [flq = 1] is dJe evem 血Il tlqbe∞m臼饲ual to one; 
[tI鸣> 01 也scribes dJe same eveot. In也 case of seque皿al comp.血nι [x > 0 and Y > 0) is the 
event tbat ei雄町 i) X is larger阳nO IDd由en '{ becomes larJer 也n 0, or ü) '{ is laraer 由.an 0 and阳1
X becomes 1a唱町由皿 a
Control "'回ts，但由副 by idel:皿.fien 也Il mi民1 be functi∞ nam臼， procedure names or attacl回 ω
bl∞ksof stau:m四15. repr回em ICÛV挝臼面∞nD'01 flow. For exam抖~ READ is 也 event 也attbe
h皿刻∞ nam创 READ is called. 
Mesapev四ts， deooωd by 1 and ! followed by mes踊ae idc:r皿fien， u罩住~ eve:nts of tbe sending ar回 the
receiVÚll of tbe messa萨1. !ma.uI,ø refen to tbe evem of 臼ndinI tbe mes蝠ae and ?mus，句erefersto
tbe evem of receivi鸣曲 meuqe.
Tbe帽mll皿ca of ∞mrol evaa lDd meuqe evems ditfer from.ooe Ianpaae to anotber. and in 臼me
progr苞IDDlÌIlI langu略目 tbe晴iJ some level of overlap betw回n c:omrol eveIU md message evems. For 
eumple.国 someo剧创:-oriemed la畸阳aes. messqe evems sublume fUnI:垣佣锦llsandpro臼dure 饵Ds.
However. 也dif(erc皿皿皿.anâcs ofUae evemsω 阻)( affect也 r四ùlsin 创sp饵:!er.
Twomw:i饵"∞ behavior CWa are UIed to delcribe 筑xne 句)eCÌal cues for data eYenIJ: (1) A bebavior 
也IUID withoul I町 reJMiQnal句Ja'IIOr (iι-， >.吨。，>-. !功也DOtI目IID IC幅画回归国bavior daIum. 
向r example. if X is I 四川自 in 1 proanm, [X] iJ也eYeIJI of m acceu to 泣民臂 Y > 0] iJ tbe evem 
of eitber an lCCeSI to X or thIl '! becc阻刷 la唱町tbIn O. 霄~ evcu [X and Y] never ∞ω11 in seque皿al
∞m阴皿鸣. (2) 1be nowioa 0((') pOldbiol1 bebavi创 d血皿也皿)Ca tbepre叫侃. value of tbe behavior 
datum. For example. counter iJ 1 bebavior daa.皿 and counter' is 阳prevÍOUI value of counter; 
the proiJ'lUD behavior of posiåvely iDCremer回鸣 ∞unter by one c祖 be specified as 
[∞皿ter =∞unt臂， + 1]. 
A co翩翩oMl evelll ÎI any låDd o( ever葛 (d幽 eva也 c∞rrol evenl or m臼sqe event) fo11owed by I 
predic也节'Ie formll o( PI回icara iJ [ωtdûùHll.也 same u for 也皿 ev自由. Ccx回iåaaal evems are 
m∞JD.iZed when the eYent in dJe ftøt put hlpperw 画 1 conreu whae 也 α回iti∞ intbepr回icare ÎI 
satisfi，ω. 向r eumple. if READ iJ 1 COI1I刷刷四. tbeD REAJ;>(fIq :11 0] ÌI tbe eVerJl tbIt READ iI 
inv啤.ed wtúle flaq is 甸回 10 0. [X:> 0)凹> 0] iJ也eYeDl也， x beCOmeI 1&咱自由anO UDI:阳也
∞ndition thal 't is already la咱自由皿 O. Note由翩翩J ÌI ditfered fJ'Om阻:> 0 ud Y > 0], SiDCe也
form町也翩翩也saibe 也 cue 也. x becomes la咱自由an 0 before '! iJ la咱自 thanO. ~ca皿肉y
an ímportanl role in eVaJl æcop剧OIL
1be forml1 o( ID (;,., ø#4tC QtCÂ侃iJ ( St4UIMIUI). lmmedU腿 acåOOl in DPEs are analOPII to 
semantic rou由回国syn&D-dire回国回国aâOnI (t. ,.. YACC [14]). An immedilre lCIÏoo WiB be 
eval\Wed as soon as the ∞m吨KD1inI归血Ìl re∞刷刷.回归 same manner tllIl a semandc roud.ne iI 
inv蚀ed as 50011 u 也noo-恒rminal is re∞回zed 回町mu-directed tranalaåon.向f eumpJe, 
[x二 X']( ∞unt町::::1∞untlr + 1; } w诅iDeremem ∞umer by ooe when the evem.. [X > X'). is 
m∞但也ed. For more obYiCM品'但buuml 阳耳目ICS. [X !:II X']( pr恤t(X) } w讪冈Dl out tbe v也IC o( X 




圃.tlWft ..v-__呵，dJUI it cblnftI DI皿11_ nm-出Ie. Sometimes propam皿etS wamω 岛rce tbe proJl'lDl ω 
beba回国 I pI.跑回.ar way 伽也bug;"， P'JIPO'CL wi由阿阳回e of immediare actiOlll (t.g. , if-白白­
eIJe stMrmentl 值Dbe 回国恒 i皿Z田fJ..d: IC曲回)， I PmarIID evottion CID be fI。回国 in some directi∞­
W庐ally wbere 也庐咿'lllUDer tbi础:a bup aæ 田蹲监dy to be fo咽虱In trlditiODll也OOgm，郎
proarmunef would bave to brak 碰撞piOii llll exec:uûoa. U1ÍJD val阻iI 10 !OIDe v缸iables.由回 resume
exec回回: in DPE 缸OOØtnl. vat田-UlÏlD'"entI aæ .血XlWiCllly 也XIe U lOOIl U 艇:me pauema of palh 
are DlIIå民1be也dJi∞ of 皿ledina a 也siæd PIIh also CID be m血面回回vely by 跑回na 吐~IJO
imerfKe in 也 jmøwtiare 1CtÏ0IlI. 0De eua:呵自iJ 10 cbeck a 'α回跑跑-tt回'pa血 byusi吨 I DPE such IS 
[X bI X']{ 阳斟萄。气[y 1- Y'>{Z ::a pop(); lJi' (Y!: Z) THEN break; }*, w园曲。) savea tbe value 
of X 011 a ltICt (l.t. , puab(X)) WbeDe鸭t' X iI C::bIIl例. (ii) æ回evea X' I value imo z 食cm tbe uck (l.t. , Z 
:= pop()) wbm 'f is cb缸Ipd. (lii) d:田虫1 '91恒lber 'f and Z are 饲ual or DDC., (iv) if DOt由回恨aks tbe 
proll'llll exec田。也臼:ae Jepl data 归血iJ (Xal] [L2] [L3] [Y=3] [Ya2] [Y=l]. 
Second, Iddi也mal 也bllg;"， camrol 甸回 beac割eved. For eum肉， we uke 10 kDow bow mllly tim臼
也11 behavior 也.lUID X iJ 1OCe1~ 民fore 也 αmditi∞ [ftq - 1] iJ UIiSft此1be DPE is 
{ωUDter 撞0; );民]{由四...:-a凤凰... + 1; }*;(fIq - 1]{ prl皿 ω侧m;}. Here, c:ounter ÌI DOt 
I behavior dJIum. bU1 a "ωlattr曲IIU 由.iJ.皿bed 10 1biJ I*ÛωlIr D民. Tbe di.ft国mce bettleen 
M旭vior dI1a lDd也00'_回bUIa 11 dW dcbq I回h血iI are DOt也cw回恤由e source proanmω 
repr回皿 some abIUW顶帽。fpr吨:nm bebavior, bul ÌDI缸Id 'dcclar回'10 茵茵也buapr. ID 副aeumpk
the ftrst 四∞Ìlm皿bed 10 anull 肝-'10 弘wi1l be evah皿Jed u SOOIl u tbe l'OUDd beai皿
A _ of 0Pf.I CID be 句~ecl in order 10 也配ribe di.ffen:m PIØm'DI of bistories 1II1<X唱 bebavior 缸!a.
If all 肝aJØ bIPPeD wi由副饵:ae α田泪lftIJI田血.曲回也斟时刻al view 也回e iJ ∞ly睛 sequeoce deft皿鸣
曲∞cum:DCe ofall 也eVaJII (ιC.. .，."，v曲.zed m旧岳阳-hiJtory 阴阳). From any PUÛC:UlIr local 
view 也acribed by I IÌJ唱恒DPE. aaly PIft of也 e晴圆lI'e ViIibIe in tbe .咽皿DCe.由m也re diffeæm 
bisIoria are 也scribed ICCO幅画'由也国阻I'CIIÌDI propllD be!Ja'呐。皿 Multi阱 DP臼 can 也acribe I set 
o( difrereIU hiJtDries ttom CWTer四 b创 v四WI. We DOW disa幽幽 cue dW evems ba阴阳 int响。r
more α舅也um:nt ururs. 
S. Concurrent Data Patb Expr幅画侃"
Aα:JnCUm皿 DPE 句leCi.ðeI lDUl鸣曲跑回血I of dala 植IIOria u well U cæIIOl lDd meaap flowa 
回吨 two or more α:JaCUn回回皿".四.. aaay be relMed to 幅啤创ber也吨，
阳回 mcmory 翩翩 dara c--帽』咽:y. sc圃峙 propam皿iDl w耶... su饵)()ft iDlerpro臼S
∞mm田cation md syndvoniza血固自lOUJb IDGllp 归1Iin.. JOIDe由roup stwed memory, while 
othas pnwide bo也. ". dara dc?四"町 flCilily iJ suita胁创yfor 归自Ianauaaa也. support 
也lúlow. 1azy eva1U1doD røJ/Ot回ber l'eaIUr回 wbere cor田。1 ßow iJ bIIed 0Il僧penda比iea lIDonl dm 
v仙扇 -nc地吐回蝇. iI cWfens fr田E 也'dIlI de阳回encies' impli创 by shared memoη. 
ηle effeas of ID帽匾.. PIIIin.. sbared mem。η andIOr dIlI侃"四拍即 αm be repr四ent.ed
(conc吨阳ally) 国 aPtInIIIl tJI'曲同吨，帆"[1η 伽 each round of euc:四OIL A pa而alord回DJ araph is I 
叩回a1 Corm o( mulliple-bùa町 g刷.
lnpa皿础。时回吨 E鸣也. ven:恒a are 肝aJIS-也11 evenrs. αxwol evenrs. messap ev四"缸Jdlor
mac协ntIIØ m也叩。( ever旧aalHvcnu.. Edps between ve而as are direcæd and repr回em the 
m幽咽咖翩翩幽幽11: ID嘲阳帽nø a to b IDUDI dW a atfeas b jm叫叫. Ev四川Jh
二二四帽1DDt aIJea叫也础xive prope町 isex酬c:idy 创剧恤也叫侃1bal iJ，伽IIlY
→ m 倒ae is direa国 from a to a; we e~ wby 由iI iJ neceIIary laIer∞. A St4I凶V也d





A 幽幽地zed 归皿al orderina JI鸣也 canbeαmsaucted 屿'也!olb飞~• .:.n:~: 
四De l 翩。fαm饵rrem \皿rs. 1et eadl\皿tbem肝帽阳刚刚dW may
∞lUIin a sequeu:e of lUb-eYemI;但refore. all 也 evems are pxa回ally execu1ed in pmllι 
2. (data d甸甸缸lcy) In m帽1: proanmm.ina J.anaUqeI. in w刨出也 exec回佣。r也rinlisoot
determiI:时 by 也1&缸"四坦町，邸，.叩 can be skipped. 1be eXeQ皿∞。z也rin& betw回DeveD1 a and 
bis deæmùn国 in tbe way 由Il it tbe 饵呵lUl也!a of evem a atf旨11 也 in阴.t data of ev回.t b. tben a 
∞cun betore b;也11 an edp ÎI c1irecæd from 1 to b. 1be evaa wi臼:lUl an incomina 创gew诅 be
execut.ed u SOOI1 u tbe pItIIIUD be&iDL If住国雹 ÎI DO dIla缸"皿恒DC)' betw回a 由c:m. 1 and b are 
assumed to h叩pen in PUaDel. αrcularitia in P咽11 are 饵JIIIidered .. 10萨a1 enors: 幽 ÏJnot Ul
issue in 创sp吨)eI'.
3. (恤her四t sequenc:fn&) zoom all eveJD 10 也Il i) I seq田DCe of sub-制eoø subl由ute for ID evem. for 
allev回眩目)胆创阴 ÏDID m eVeDl are COI1 e:ted tD也 ftra sub-4Nem:盼胆创阴阳。f an event 
are α班回回tedωtbe t.lsub-ev回草.
4. (maa&e puliDl> If sub-e'YtiIIt I ÎI 也翩翩DI of a messqe and b ÎI me receipt of tbe same messaae. 
tbeIl an国aeis diJ配ædfr田nl tDb.
S.(血ar回回回IOI'Y) If sub-制aIII Wl lDd w2 are tw。 αXlIeCUÔve fNi帽"也Il modify 也 same po而m
of血ared mc:mory. for IDY SUb-eVeDl R 归'JeeI me va1四〈的 oftbe 归rDOIl of曲a时 mem。可也Il W1
也皿pd.由ereisan 创ae directed 曲回 W1 to R md m edae ftom R to W2. An 创ae from W1 tD wl 
il necessaηiftt回æ ÎI DO lUb-evem R beCWeeD Wl md w2. 
6. (reftaive property) for eaCI1皿b-eve皿a.由ere Îl an 创.缸XDlto a. ev白白)U1h tbe ev幅幅皿回
úfect itself. 
Fi1W" 1~田m eumple widl four ax回UI'eIIl回也. A. B. C lDd D. DD 甸回国t:JDJ:Y reqUiJa A 
U回 B ωexecwe betore C lDd D. C will 圃" be eucuted 回回lAαm回aa md D WU1 DI:现 bee~回
回â1 bodl A lDd 8 αxnplere. E削"四bII血ree lUb-eVeDI嚣. 1. 2 and 3. 1be sulHvem 8.3 黯回11










1. PInial倒也由唱PaPIl md ex.ecuåon倒也r
D甸回凶吨佣恤'回adarity o( tbe 树enatt圆白e u:阳 i. inIIeresc国民 ditfer回雀 panial or也rin. PaPhI 
are COI回JUC'四. N伽但也J1IlÎ皿.IID田pua11el/dillribu时SYa.aDI raUIU in ditrerem pani.al orderinl 
阴阳 in difrerem l'OUDdI of ex.ec回回伽幅 ume propam. M I IWÚDI poim (01' diICUøin. 
∞ncurr四DPES. we us"me 也æ exisa (c:ooceptUa1ly) 1 SWIdardiZ.ed PartiJl orderinl p明白)r eadI 
L 
铲雪量'
m田Id ofeuc幅画D lDd 1be p鸣也iI圃m-c:ùcu1Ir.
Two制ea. ue ptll1lllllya:桐cwre鹏 ifaad 创.y if Ibeæ ÎI DO P曲 betw回D tbaD in郎 putial orderina 
g啦.于wo dildD:J Iea 01 尉......， 阳刚any a:回回回..if副∞lyif 由eree皿m two evaa. wbicb 
ue fram ditI国四..........， s-回aDy CDDCWitØ. 1beIe t明 diltirø letI of eVeIII may coor.am 
αXDID∞仰自鹰， butoae_ 饵DDlX CDIU扭曲e 倒恤1'. Two dilrincr 篝aof胡田JDuero臼lly ωIICIUrtlll， Ü 
副oa1y il an poai出 pùof制由自.oae 胡田缸m 饵Ie __也创即回eIJl t.mm me 属国鼠. are 
"而anyα:IDCUIieuL T阴阳回ø ll"ept17归Ily~if.回 aaly il tbere elåSI:I I 归血 betweal 岱回B
inmepl皿a1但也由唱 g鸣也 T明 dilth"， ..of肝aøare 归niaIly 帽"田园皿.if剧创yif由ere exisa 
阴阳ems. wbicb ue fraIIl CIitleIem ...也.lIe pl皿aIly.qUaII:iaI. Two diJt画ct leII of evems are 
m但歧'1 1t，仰剧al. il aad 创.y if an p:翩翩e _ of ewoa. 0De回回fraIIl 0De翩翩胆创ber evem 
ttom me ocber四.uep副aIly.咱跑回alllld an PIdII betw回Dtwo 帽11 bave 1be lIIDe dlrect回.Pa皿al
αJIICUI咽町iJlXIC甸回vaJeatlD归nial 阳"回国a1iC)'，制回自跑'也町d烟也ICribe 1be lIIDe cuea. 
fiaure 2 缸PidI fDar leD of归nial orderi:唱 g鸣也-TC.PC. PS.皿 TS. 1be 11胃归"也fiDed饵
two.. of 阴帽鹰. A • (1, 2, 3) lDd B • (4, 5. 6) , wbicb are rela1ed wi由1DCIl抽皿幽阻碍·阳Iial
a阻础回DCY， PI皿a1帽:rvmality lDd回凰"c:pmrieJity. n::吨阳描vel.y. 1be euc回回E 饵也nuel 呻 2
呻 3in A.1Dd 4 呻 s 呻 6 画 B. TCcaa回国 caly 饵:le p咱也 W恤 DOP曲 berw回DA IDd B. f吃CQI'IIÏDI
antbelf鸣曲曲..始_ oae PIir of eWI画面AxB u鸭m归血 betw帽由皿.crc~ PC') PSαØIÏDI
111 也阴阳 wbere .恒..oae plirof 酬'画面AxB u鸭"也 bawee:o由rm. TS c:ø'lIÌDI oo1y two 
阴阳.咧Ih lllωae from 3 10 4 lDd 1ft ω，缸皿 6 t.o 1.σ'S~附&剧创恼'可阻阳 are (i)PC .. 
PS, (u) PC u TS 皿JUdeI all POaiNe PI而凰"也由唱'吨旭.但i) PCnτ'S -ø. 
TC C PC ~ PS ::::> TS 
回al1y eaaaøraa . ~∞ucaneDl ~y剿'翩翩 toWlyleCl'ωDtial 
2.0.回ØRDCY reladcnhipl 
coocumnl 0恼lI*if1 a 缸..-olwbal 皿P=I削 DPEI CaD吨剧ty. conc田renl DÆa bave 也
same 也缸i凰cmot刷回凰"回缸擅自I IDd ilIt-ti.leac由...se叩m皿a1 DPEa.白Ie major di.tfereDa: ÌI 




-ada皿.，. or (+) __ eucd.y饵. IIIOCiIled肝回SbOUJd ωcur.
- pardaI.CDDCUI'I"IIIC7/，刷 (cl) meIIII two IIIOdIled evCIUI ue paniall.y∞ncurr皿
·刷ala嗣CIWr回町(U:)田e.-阳帽 IIIDCÍII国 eva自 aretoω1.y民阻四n回回L
- pu'也1......白血y(:) me-. t明 umcia时 evaa an:: paniaIly 蝇咱翩翩.














be d1ber pudaIlyα回嚣'田。r 1DCll1y.quenriaJ. but DDl bc也For eUJ:吨也. (X];(Y];[Z] ÏI • JCt of 
eYCIJII皿[曰;(Y];(T] il lDOCber _ of evaa. 1beIe tw。皿缸"咽euu are 归回.a1lyαJaCUmDl.国翩翩
由ercillll 创，曲回也阴eø [Y]扭曲 ftnl maao-eYeDl to tbe 阴田[Y] ÎD tbe leCOIId. Alw.也r
euz啤也lX1áY1;[z] iI • Dl‘四唱yed md [Z];[S];m iI 1IXëcr. 1bae two ue tDtIIly leC(回回乱
bec1Ute 自ere iJ 1_ 缸:IID IIIY 肝幅画也 ftratomy 肝四面郎，αXId m.ao啊回. Without tbe 
retI剑vepr可)Cfty. we cam四..，.由ae are 1DCally leQUCI皿al. 1biJ lJ wby we 皿h血而且回ve 叫'国画
the CQMIUdiOD ot PIrti.a1饵也曲唱肉也.
A11吨翩翩甸回崎恒即回回al DPEa u鸭Ili&bdY .ditl'ere:m maai吨.forα~D陀&
- .. '回adq(;)田锢.twocc圃'唰鸭例'翩翩翩翩y.....， .I.1
-...，.国阳(吗翩翩 E惆帽JIeC咀嚼eYeDII ue 1DCally 呼'叫"
- .ldIaDIar (1) dOeI DDlIDelll a cJuåve leiecåaa ÎD 饵四川回肉?耐na: iDIIead., k meana 11 leasl 
aae 翩翩lIed醉ed lbøaId创::cur. If a md b ue 回回自.叫b me-. a份叫alcb)+但&&b)， wh灿 U
aae of Ibe cues: i) 创，y a happel lI; U)创Y bhlppem;副) a lDd b 1ft) paniaIlyαlIJICUrrem; iv)a 副
b 蟹"e U院副Oyα:mc回回d.
-，阳四tatIOD (J if a lDI1 b are 肝aa. (a占)me.. (a;b抖。;a)+(a&b)叫a&&b)， wbidl ÌJ ooe of tbe 
锺-= i) a bIPPeDI befoæ b; ii) b hlppem be阳e a; 副)a lDd buepa皿ally CODCUrreDt iv) a 副 b
u'e lDCIllyα阻挡E回.. Pe:rmuwica ÌI imPOrtIm SiDCe也re may be two or more Jepl execu由m
侃en. ea由 produc缸'也∞m'JCl reaa1I:a. DP坠明白 orip.ny form咀篇回 w姐回皿 tbe peunuwioo 
甸回回町. bul we fOUDd由a由DÍDI 创el' pr时由:ma made 江 tedi饵皿 forpropam皿饵"吨)eCifY lUit斟S
DPEa岛r民回归国Nmp时111
For eumple. aaame 阳"αD:Ü.JTaIl筐'.acrk圃. '1'1 md '1'2，每刷ied to .血ar回 d..bele， X. '1'1 
αdIÎDI也曾阻，rndal 例'凰iU:AD1. COMP0'1'E1 md UPDA'1'E1 , lDd '1'2 a1JO αXJIIiDI由m
... 田Il eo帽圃.. READ2 , CC>>tP0'l'E2 lDd OPDATE2. BeC8I皿e d:皿re it. bUI in 擅自 α嚣剧n理'II:'J α擅自唱
国幽幽归国蝇. 1 PiOii aLLII田.. a lD缸ItIIQ pc回国e caa wbere 阳10 II'IÐI缸ti饵.bl吨JpCIlIl d:腿 same
由ae.HrJ也 CID‘四ty .COI四旧.DPE
(UADl;COMPtπZ~UPDA"'1)A(aUD1;COMPt厅E2;VPDATIU)<'nå;) 
局fll由l'DUDd of pr唱nmeuc回归也 1 pudal 。他d吨'鸣也 W诅 be buill thJOup sbar回 memoη lIld
也 DPE wi11 be cbecked ICCC嗣同 ID tbe IJ'I肉. If READ2 ba饵)CDI after OPDA TE 1. 由回缸"而al
ol"derinl anpbαlGIb'UCI国.nllHimeiJ.画画刷re 3. 1beIe tw。回nac:ti0lJl are totally sequauial (1.'. , 
;). (f READ2 bappem baw回aREAD1 1Dd OPDA'1'E1，由四曲 panill orde血1 11'鸣也Ïl II ÎD ftswe 4. (f 



















6. ReJated Work 
PIdl expr田IiaaI w四 ftra iaaod回回 by Clmpbell lDd Haber田am U I formalism for 鸡黯悔吗
procea lYDCbrC回.ZIdOa [8]. Lmer lDd J.由国回国"血 e吨m四"田 COSY [19, 18, 13} 1D simpli句
thelll皿yof syDCbl四四aupe回国dαø:urr四 IYI田DI. Bal闻自ld FoIrer uae pa血 e叩rasiODl ω 句町ify
syncluo回n由JO reqairemeIa .归rt 01 tbe i吨JUl 10 MiJa Mamen [剖， I sillc:oo αm回ler for 
syt曲m亚æn. Bllraj lDd POIær aDøW缸lltobelll凰bed 10 归血 expr田Iioos， wbere Ibe swes of邸
.，.咽。m be cfwnpt by leUi鸣 a帽s;缸JI，也 exec回阳"血幅画 be 1e1ecled 11 nm-time.白白 can be 
α:midered .. exneme cue of DP凰U鸭treIl flap • beh町阳也凰
Basa' EVGIl Bu创Bebavior咀AbIaW::daD但BBA) [4, S} PrOYideI • bip.J.evel viewpoiDl sim.ilar ω 
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Incroduccion M …挝叩町叩i让m吨川n咱1咯g
increasingly complex. due. in part. to the movemenc towards 
large scale distributed systems and incelligent distribuced appli-
cations. Traditional approaches such as the clienc-server model are no longer 
appropriate. Therefore. we propose a Reliable Distributed Environmenc 
(RDE) based on an efficient and reliable extension to datagram communica-
tions. The "coupled relation" is incroduced tO measure the degree to which 
discributed environments are reliable. "View sections". a programming con-
struct that protects against changes in node status (available or noc). as sup-
port for distributed computing tasks. are also presenced. In addicion. we give 
simulation results for coupled relations based on differenc algorithms. node 
failure rate. recoveηrate. message sending rate and data missing rate tO illus-
crate the behavior of distributed systems conscructed using our view seccion 
model on top of RDE. 
A Reliable Disrribured Environmem (RDE) is a (QlIec-
rion of loosely.ωupled di盯巾ured nodes [11 where che en-
vironmenr ensures reliable communicarion and close view. 
Reliable communicarion implies rhar messages are salely 
delivered if rhe desrinarion nodes are funcrionally working 
ar rhe momenr 01 message .lrrtva l. rhus procecring agalnsr 
link failures. Close vlew provides a dear picrure 01 rhe near 
currenr environmenr ro prorccr Jgalnsr node failures (proc-
ess dearhs. malh lOc lallures 121. or Jny remporary fun l. rion-
al ladures on nodcs J. Thc 'vìcw' LO 气 lose view' means rhe 
global vlew. wh"h IS rhc global srarus 01 rhe enVlronmem; 
rhe 气lose' mcans . ncar pasr' , since rhe comenrs of rhe cur. 
renr global VICW Jrc Impomble ro collecr rhrough message 
paSSl ng. C10sc VICW Implies precise predi正rion 01 node sra-
rus. We use rhe rcrm . node' ro refer ro a . p c<xess' ìn rhe 
rransporr IJycr LO ordcr ro disrir嘻uish from a "hosr" in rhe 
nerwork !J\'cr 
Ir would be unnelessary for us ro pro肘se RDE lf rhe 
I.omplexlcy of mcssage passing had remai~ as simple ílS in 
mosr rradi ClonJlly dlsrribured applicarions. rωo whiκ时ιd巾h rhe 
ι巾licn创川1
Thc d山h陀cn川lC哨r\"、\"c盯r mo叫del impμli臼 end-r~nd l正ω;刀ommu Ol川LCιca• . 
rions be川川r阳阳鸭w!e回臼阳en C川叽W'0叫di币f仔fe恍传nr nod臼. which need nor know 
che SraruS 01 Jn)' nodes éxcepr each orher's. The nOClon of 
dose Vlew is beιomlng imporranr since rhe complexiry of 
message passing IS dramarically increasing in large scale 
J.nd/or Inrclligenr dlsCCl bured s)'srems. which boch require 
more 正omplicared COmmUOlI. UIOn panerns. The diem. 
server rela CloAship ño longer holds , Jnd failure ro prediü 
nerwork-wìde node srarus resulcs in severe degradaClon 01 
~rtormanω. 
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We propose a programming framework. rhe view sec-
rion model. in which ro consrrucr reliable disrribured com-
puring rasks on rop of RDE (see Figure 1). View secrions 
prorecr againsr change of rhe global view in a manner anal-
ogous ro how crirical secrions [61 prorecr again5r change 01 
shared memory. A view secrion defìnes a period of time and 
a sequence 01 insrrucrions during which rhe global view 
should remain rhe same ro mainrain rhe correcrncss 01 rhe 
也ompurarion performed by rhc insrrucrions. The facr 15 , 
however , rhac rhe global view rhanges from Cl me ro rime as 
nodes fail and are resrored. cven during view seccions. We 
handle rhlS by invoking an appli正:arion-specifìc compensa. 
rion funcrion via an immediace norifìcarion generaced by 
RDE when ir senses a ιhange of rhe global view. The com-
pensarion funccion decides whar ro do ro preserve rhe view 
secrion. Furrher work is required ro conmucr a full cransac-
rion mechanism [7 , 81 based on rhe view secrion. Nore. 
rherelore. rhar we are nor concerned here wirh rhe issues of 
reliable disrribured darabases. 
Complicaltd Commun;cal;on PalttrηI 
In m臼d∞忧Iy-coupled disrribured s}'1rems , cypical com-
muni c.: aClon parrerns like rhe dienr-server model and c.:om-
plere conna:cions in small domains are ωsimple char rhe ex-
isrin~ rransporc layer prorocols (eιTCP [91> can pe巾m
efficiencly and reliably. In large-scale and inrelligenr disrrib-
uced sysrems. communicarion parrerns are much more com-
plicared man rhe c.:onvenrional models can handle. In chis ar-
ride. we use rhe rerm .vircual circuic" ro refer ro an 
cnd-ro-end communicarion link in rhe rransport layer , where 
tonnecrion berween rwo ends (porcs) is required rhroughouc 
rhe whole peri叫 of communicarion in order ro ensure 
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SENSE GlOBAl VIEW 
飞，吨. :ji 蕾喝'时
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reliableιOmmUnllJrlOn .lnd cJose view (berween rwo 
nodesl \'\' e use • dacagram - ro refer ro a connecrionless 
lommunu.:aClon medlum in rhe rransport layer. where a re-
more Jddress IS required for each message send. and neirher 
che scarus of cemoce nocles nor wherher messages are safely 
dehvered 15 kno认 n co che sender n创臼. Some common 
ωmmUnllJClOn pa[(erns are descri~ below. 
Trivial Communicacions 
ζommunl(ari佣s randomly and frequendy rake pface 
Jmong che possible pairs of nocles. Thar is. r) che number of 
nodes Jsso(Íaced wirh a communicatlon is small. íi) rhe 
number 01' Indepcndem communicarions IS large. and iii) 
che communicarion relarions among n叫es vary from rime 
co clme. Typl(aJly. insread of using daragram. virtuaJ cir-
(UICS Jre used b<<ause of rhe n町臼siry of reliable message 
delivery. Unforrunacely. ir is inappropnare ro use vírrual 
urcu lCs tor end-ro-end (ommunícarions ín chls case. be. 
(ause che (Qsr of (onnening relíable virtual circuirs is com-
paraCIVely higher chan char of passing messages. The pcr-
formJn(e 15 degraded dramarícally 
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Communicacions in the Large 
In some large-scale disrriburcd sysccms. ì) che number of 
nocles associared wích a communìcacìon ìs large and varì-
am. and ìi) che configuracìon of che sysrems are dynamìc 
[ L 0 1. where nocles come and go wichout affecring che rest ot 
as归tem. ^gain. it ìs inapproprìare ro use vircua1 circuics in 
rhis case , becausc rhe complexicy of che number of l/O 
pom. O(N) , complicares each node. The complexìty 01 
O(N) looks reasonably good buc in facr ic is noc , since l/O 
resources are limired in mosr operaring syscems. For exam-
ple , in Berkeley Unix'" che number of file descripcocs cha( 
can be as以iaced wich 1/0 pom (i.e. , meam sockers [ 11 ‘ 
12 1> is quice smaU. For each file opened as an 110 channel. 
rhe kernel rescrves a memocy buffer for sroríng incomín~ 
dara packers and pays arremìon (CPU cime) co detectin~ 
che failures of connecrions and nodes. Thesc coscs are ex. 
pcnslve. 
Uni"""-;量警ttidèetarir of俏，，*T:'" 冉rr.:;'H~专 革』
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Mulricasr T ransport Services 
In some dimibured sysrems , nodes COmmUn1Care wirh 
each orher rhrough mulricasting. GrOUp1ng , reliable mes-
sage delivery and exception conrrol are 1mpOrranr. Unforru-
narely, mulricasr rransporr services are nor supported ín 
mosr exisring rransporr layer nerwork environmenrs. Even 
when supporred in a nerwork environmenr , unreliabilir}' IS 
usuall}' a problem. 
There is a disrincrion berween whar virrual circuirs and 
daragramsι .ln provide for applicarions: virrual circuir sup-
porrs rhose applicarions rhar need reliable one-ro-one com-
mUnlcarions , while daragram supporrs rhose applicacions 
rhar need many-ro-many communications without worry-
ing roo much abour reliability. Neirher of them can ensure 
reliable many-ro-many communications. RDE fills this 
need and solves rhe problem of complicated communica-
tlon parrerns. 
Dalagram Layer 
RDE appears ro be a rhird type of rransporr service (the 
other tWO are virrual circuit and daragram). Acrually , RDE 
is builr on rop of a datagram layer (see Figure l). Daragram 
eJiminares the problems of high 110 porrs complexiry and 
expensive virruaJ circuir connections, so ir seems tO be a 
berrer approach for large-scale, loosely-coupled disrribured 
sysrems. The disadvanrages and advanrages of usmg 
daragram have ro be poinred ouc ro explain our design of 
RDE using daragram. For most exiscing dacagram crans-
porr services (e.g. , User D~ragram Prococo/) , unreliability 
is rhe major problem. Dacagram packecs may be deJivered 
muJriple rimes or our of sequence, or nor delivered at al l. A 
sender neirher knows rhe sracus of rhe desrinacion nodes, 
nor can be assured rhac the message packecs have been safe-
Iy received. A positive acknowledgmenr scheme is ofcen 
used ro ensure sale delivery of messages. The mosc pleasanr 
.lspccr 01 daragram IS that only one 1/0 porc is needed for 
calh node ro scnd Jnd rccclve messages , whu.:h is partlcular-
Iy 1mporranr whcn 10 rcsour四s are limlced. Theretore , 1r 
makes morc scnse co implemenr a prococol on cop of 
daragram ro cnsure rcliable delivery of messages racher 
rhan 1mplcmen Cl n,!l a prococol on cop of virtual circuir ro re-
duce rhe number 01 porrs used. 
Thc slmplimy 01 one 1/0 port is a very convincing rea-
50n tor IJrgc-s('lle Jiscribuced sysrems co use dacagram. 
This resulrs 1n rhc rrcnd for inrelligenc dimibuced applica-
rions ro hanJlc 1nlrcasingJy complex pacrerns of message 
lommunu.:aClons using one 110 port for ea正 h node , wh lCh 
ltsrcns ro or r.llks ro aJJ ocher nodn wichour bualding end-
ro-cnd lOnnCl Clons. 在nd apecting a smaJl degree of unrelí-
巾a1m'
Reliable Distribured Environment 
The goal 01 RDE is to exrend che reliabdiry berween a 
pa1r 01 nodes. 执 h1lh has been proml优d by virrual circUlc. co 
rcltab t1 iry 二lmong J group of n创臼. As mentloned above , 
RDE IS detìned JS a collec.t\on of 1∞sely-正oupled dismbuc-
cd nodes rhat cnsures reliabfe lommunicatlon and dose 
V1ew. Each dismbuccd node has a 5cacic Vlew. ca l1ed che 
local VIC\\'. ro rctlelt rhe scacus of che envlronmenc. ln RDE . 
. 11以川 Vlew 15 .1 blc strlng~Jlledιontìguranon blC5-chilC 
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1ndicJres rhe srarus of each node (aιr1 ve or tn .l(Cl飞 e l. ln .1 
designared order according ro rhe nodes dom;un ut' rhe 015-
rnbured environmenc. The global vlew IS Imagtned contìg-
uracion b lCS conscructed from rhe srarus of all nodes In rhe 
same order as rhe local view. 
Reliable communicacíon can be achieved by using aι 
rerry/ t1 me-ouc and posirive acknowledgmenr scheme. 
which ensure me5sages are safely delivered ar desrinatlon 
nodes. "Delivered ar desrinacion nodes- should be discin-
guished trorn "recelved by desrinarion hosrs" and -received 
by desrinarion nodes". "Received by descinarions hosts" 
does noc imply rhe exisrence 01' rhe demnarion nodes , and 
"received by descinacion nodes- implies rhar messages are 
explicidy read by rhe applicarion programs. wh \Ch mighr 
rake arbicrarily long and cause rhe sender nodes ro t1 me ouc. 
We can rhink of -hosc" aS a local posr office and -node-
as a house wirh a mailbox; rhen mail (message) is delivered 
ro rhe mailbox of che desrinacion house and rhe posrman 
sends back an acknowledgmenc. Close view in RDE means 
precise prediαion of node scarus. Thar is , RDE approxi-
mates local views ro rhe global view. Due ro rhe narure of 
message passing, local views can re t1ecr , ar besr, rhe envi-
ronmenc srarus in rhe near past. This can be achieved by 
running prediccing algorirhms in RDE , which wi l1 be de-
scribed in rhe 蝇 Disrribuced Prediccing AIgorirhms - secrion. 
Reliable communicarions and close view are noc murua!-
Iy independ~.m_ Reliable ωmmunicat~ons. t哩~cr Jo' i ch...
rhe eff.的 ofcl囚的ìew， ensure reliable délívery dftneSSãgd: 
which requires reliable links and healrhy nodes (funcrional-
Iy working). Thac is, messages rhar are expecced ro be safely 
delivered ac rhe remore nodes (according to rhe localviews) 
wí l1 be safely delivered (depending on rhe global view) ac a 
very high probabiJity. Also. c10se view wich che effecr of re-
liable communicarions ensures precise predicrion of node 
srilCUs and immediace nocificacion of exceprions , since rhe 
prcdiccing procedures are conscrucced rhrough message 
paSSl ng. 
Remember chac lOO'Æ rcliable delivery, even rhrough a 
lUO匀 reliable communicacion channe l. is impoSS\ ble , be-
cause rhe Iα:a! view can only re t1ecc, ac besc, che environ-
menc scacus in che near pasc due co che nacure of message 
passing , and chere is no way co guarancee thac messages wi l1 
be safe1y received by che descinacion nodes ac che momenr 
of cransmission. Our simu 
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-delívery; rhls is dlSCUssed ln rhe nexr secrion. Basically. rhe 
philosophy of rhe RDE model is highly reliable deJ ivery 
plus contìguration exceprion conrro/. 
RDE Se俨VICeJ
Two imporranc services are supporred in RDE: commu-
nicarion service and contìgurarion service. Communicarion 
service supporrs reliable communicarion. and contìgura-
cion service is for c10se view. 
As we menrioned in che previous secrion. communica-
cion service uses rhe srandard mechanisms of sequence 
number and rime-our/rerry ro eJ iminare the possibiliries of 
duplicarion , our of sequence and missing dara packers in 
daragram communicarions. lr supporrs rhree rypes of oper-
anons: 
• ltfllllicaJI. Send messages ro a group of nodes. 
Nodes in rhe domain can be arbirrarily grouped by 
serring differenr channels. Grouping wiU be dis-
cussed wirh contìgurarion service below. 
• End-Io-end Jtnd. Send message ro one node. The rwo 
relevanr funcrion calls for rhis rype are sendro and 
reply. 
• Mllltirtad. Read messages from mulriple inpurs. 
Two or more I10 porrs can be creaced for differenr 
c1asses of communicarions. Each 1/0 porr corre-
sponds ro a domain. Two or more domains can be 
specifìed in a disrribured environmenr. Each do-
main defìnes a c1ass of communicarion. 
The major difference berw~n RDE and cradirional 
cransport services is rhar rhe messages are assumed ro be 
safely received by che desrinarion n叫臼 ar rhe moment rhey 
are senc, and concrol is immediarely rerurned ro rhe caUer. 
This is because messages are safely delivered wirh very high 
probabiliry. which we explain in che .Simularion. secrion. 
The diffìculries of hlghly reliable delivery of messages are 
solved by (ontìgurac lOn exceprion conrrol. 
Contìguranon se凹 ice suppom rhe following: 
• Configurallo" tXCtþtio" c01lIf'fJ/. 白1e idea is whenever 
RDE senses changing of configurarion or uncxpecr-
ed condicions of message delivery. ir notifies rhe 
higher level layer wirh a configurarion exceprion. 
The service prorocol guatanrees rhar rhe relared 
nocles wdl be notlfied in rime I afrer a message de-
livery ís íniriared if rhe re1aced exceprion occurs. 
The nonfìcarion procedure finr enrers exceprion 
evencs inro a gJ曲创 evenr queue. rhen generares a 
slgnal char inv蚀臼 a handJer rouríne. 
• Gf'fJUþlffK. Noda can be grouped by serring chan-
nels. One n咄 mighr become a member of mulri-
ple groups by setting rwo or more channels. ^ node 
can rele:ue group membership by unserring rhe 
channels. 
• D>"a"，j( ω矿igllraljo1l. Nodn can come or go wirh-
our affecring che whole system.τnis is very impor-
ranr in large-sc a1e distribured sysrems rhar disaUow 
curning off aU rhe nodn in order ro reconfigure rhe 
envlronmenr. 
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COllþled Relallon and ldealjzed RDE 
In order ro measure rhe degree of relíabiliry of a disrríb-
~red enviro.nmenr. rhe couplëd relarion is incro~uce? as a 
funcríon of how c10sely nÒdes musr inreracr. The - more 
c1osely. che disrribured nodes inreracr, rhe more reliably rhe 
disrribured compuring rasks are achieved. ln orher words. 
rhe coupled relarion is used ro quanri自， rhe reliabiliry of a 
message passing-based disrribured environmenr. where rhe 
reliabiliry lies berween c1osely-coupled and looseJy-coupled 
wirh respecr ro message passing rarher rhan concurrenr pco-
cessing.ηlar is. we rry ro quancify rhe unreliabiliry due ro 
rhe detìciency of message passing. A c1osely-coupled dis-
rribured environmenr, where nodes communicare wich 
each orher rhrough share企 memory， can be considered 
100% reliable wirh respecr ro message passing. 
Two versions of coupled relarion have been detìned: as 
rhe coeftìcienr of srarisrical correlarion berween a locaJ view 
and rhe global view. and as rhe probabi1iry rhar a local view 
marches rhe global view. ln mosr cases, rhere is a 
monoronically increasing rdarion berween rhe c臼ftìcienc of 
corre1acion and rhe probabiliry. We simply use rhe second 
version as our experimenraJ coupled relarion for rhe simula-
rions. Th is means rhac rhe coupled re1arion specitìes how 
precisely a nocle's local view predicrs rhe srarus of orher 
nodes. If rhe coupled re1arion is equa1 ro 1. we call ir a dose-
Iy coupled relarion. In our RDE model. where rhe difficul-
ries ofhighly re1iable de1 ivery of messages are solved by con-
tìgurarion exception conrrol. a higher coupled relation that 
morepteCisely predimωde ~arus will redl岳 ~he c~[ of 
exception hand1ing:'A couplëd relatîon. ca#ltiète岛自 k
considered a hit ratio where messages are safely de1ivered co 
desrination nodes (as expecred when sending messag臼).
Many paramerers like message sending rare, nocle failure 
rare , node recovery ra町. predicting algorirhms, and daca 
missing rate affecr coupled relarion; rhese are discussed in 
rhe -Simulation' secrion. 
An idealized RDE is a disrribured environmenr wirh rhe 
following condirions: 
• C!oJtly-collpltd "Ia/;o". This is rhe srrongest version 
of rhe c10se view discussed above. The relation ex-
isrs in disrributed environmenrs if aU local views in 
active nod臼 are consisrenc wirh rhe global view at 
any rime when message deliveries are iniciaced dur-
ing che liferime of an environmenr. The c1osely-
coupled relarion makes 1∞sely 
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achleve idealized RDE bur tnsread ro budd a framework for 
dlsmbtired5ystems basyd on 斗n archirecrure ofhighly rdi-
able delivery plus contìgurarion exceprion conrr~I;' rhese 
services are supporred in RDE. This framework makcs ir 
possible ro achieve an almosr idealized RDE. 
DÚl1协uted Predicting Algorithms 
A disrribured predicring algorirhm is used in RDE in 
order ro mainrain local views. In rhe nexr secrions we pres-
enr rhree algorirhms. 
Global-Local Vìews Comparison (GL) 
The informarion detìning rhe global view can be collecr-
ed approximarely by receiving dara/concrol packers from 
remore nodes. Local views are updared as follows: 
• When a new node comes up or a node recovers from 
failure. send our conrrol packecs saying "1 am up. ro 
all nodes , and wair for acknowledgmencs. denored 
by ACKs. from al1 nodes. wirhin a tÏme-our slice. 
Th is rurns on rhe contìguracion bics corresponding 
ro rhe nodes rhar rhe ACKs were received from. 
rurning rhe resr of rhe configurarion bics off. 
• When a sending funccion is invoked. send dara 
packers ro rhe desrinarion nodes and send concrol 
packers ro a11 orher nodes. and wair for ACKs from 
al1 acrive nodes wirhin rhe rime-our slice; rurn off 
rhe contìgurarion birs corresponding ro rhe nodes 
from which expecred ACKs are nor received and 
rurn on rhe contìgurarion birs corresponding ro rhe 
nodes from which unexpected ACKs are received. A 
contìgurarion exceprion signaJ is generared whenev-
er rhe local view is changed. 
• When a packer is received. no marrer wherher ir is a 
dara packer or a conrrol packer (exduding ACK) , 
send back an ACK; lf rhe contìguracion bir corre-
sponding ro rhe node rhac rhe packet is received 
from IS off, rurn Ir on. !c would be unnecessary ro 
5end any packers ro rhe nodes which rhe contìgura-
rion birs indicare as inactive nod臼， if che missing 
rare of packer rransmlssion is equaJ ro zero. where 
no unexpecced ACKs rhac respond ro conrrol pack-
ers wtll possibly come back since aJl accive nodes are 
nOClCed when one node comes up. 
Local-Local Views Comparison (LL) 
Thls algonrhm inherirs aJJ feacur臼 from che fìm algo-
mhm exαpr rhar rhe conflØ'1tacion bics are senc our wirh 
rhe packer ro acnve n叫a. Each receiving n创e compares irs 
lontìgur川on birs wich dae received. and chen curns offics 
lontìgurarion birs wh~ an inconsiscency occucs. 白，e rea-
50n for rurning off rhe relevanr confìguracion bic inscead of 
rurning ic on is because RDE communicacìon service en-
sures reliable communicacion (lo... daca missing rare). A 
node 正hanglOg from lOaccive ro accive can broadcasc a con-
rrol packec. bur a node changing from accive ro Inaccive 
cannor broadcasr any more. The sma11 probabiliry of miss-
ing dara ensures rhar almosc a11 inconslsrenc bics rhar are on 




This algorirhm IOherirs all fearures from rhe second 叫­
gorirhm. The node rhar rurns che bics on when evenrually 
receiving unexpecced ACKs or curns che bics off when nor 
receiving expecred ACKs wichin rhe cime-ouc slice sends 
our irs confìguracion bics co all acrive nodes afrer updanng. 
Thar is , che tìrsr node rhar norices che failure of a node in-
forms al1 rhe orher acrive nodes. An acrive node mighr re-
ceive a norice of rhe failure of irself due co packers missing 
in rransmission. The node has ro immediarely broadcasr a 
message .1 am srill alive!- (Q correcr che inconSlS Cency be-
rween local view and global view. 
There are some orher algorirhms rhac could alrernarively 
be used in RDE. For exampte. conrrol messages coutd be 
periodically senc ouc in order ro collecc rhe mosr recenc glo-
bal view. 
Simulation 
The purpose of the simularion is (Q undersrand che be-
havior of che coupled relacion. and rhe perf勺rmance and re-
liabilicy associaced wich a coupled relarion. The coupled re-
lacion indicaces che reliabilicy of message passing in a 
discribuced environmenc based on our archicecrure. The 
performance of disrribured compucing rasks depends heavi-
Iy on che reliabilicy. which is indexed by rhe coupled'~tÌl­
rion of rhe environmenc; discribuced compuring rasks on a 
higher coupled relarion environmenr incur lower excepcion 
handling C05C5. 
The simularion assume5 a disrrìbured compucing rask 
running on an N-node environmenc where nodes inreracr 
wich orhers only rhrough broadcasring messages. The mes-
sages receìved by a node are independenc wich respecc to rhe 
messages senr our by the node (independence assump-
m叫 13]>. The rime rhac it rakes messages ro be rransferred 
berween any possible pairs of nodes ìs assumed rhe same 
and small. Five environmenral facrors are used as rhe pa-
ramecers in rhe simularìon. 
• Distrrbllltd þrtdicting algorithmJ-GL. LL. and 
EC-provide differenr degrees of consisrency be-
同时n locaJ views and rhe global view. 
• Nod，舟;111 ，.， ratt λis rhe probabilicy rhac an acrive 
node faìls in a rime unir. Assume Å is a Poisson dis-
rribucìon. 
• Nod, "'(011'η rafl μis che probabilicy rhac an inac-
Clve n创e recovers from failure within a rime unìc. 
The reciprocal of node recovery rare is the average 
rìme rhac a node scays in rhe failure srace. Assume μ 
is a Poisson dimiburion. 
• ,\(,uag, u 1fdi1fg rafl V is rhe numher of message 
passing operacions invoked by an accive node wich-
in a cime unic. Assume v is a Poisson disrribu-
[lon. 
• Dala "'ÚÚ1f1 ral, R.. is rhe probabilicy rhar daca 
packecs are missing or cannor be delivered wirhin a 
certain rime slice. A fìxed race is assumed for each 
round of simulacÎon. 
The dara missing race is a complex of aJl possible rrans-
mission Inωmplecions 5uch as daca missing due ro physical 






link failure. parcirion [141. or insufficienr rime-our slice. 
AlI rransmission lOcomplerions will be caughr by rhe sran-
dard mechanism. 是-rerry/rime-our. Th is is rhe reason we 
did nor use rime-our slice as a paramerer. since rhis is more 
general and simple. 
The model for node failure and recovery is acrually a 
birrh-dearh queuing sysrem. MjM/，∞/∞/，\{ [151 (i.e.. 民­
nire cusromer popularion and intìnire number of servers). 
See Figure 2. The cusromer popularion (rhe number of rhe 
nodes) is N. A srare K is rhe srare wirh K nodes in failure 
srarus. The probabiliry of going ro srare K -1 from srare K is 
K xμ. if K> O. The probabiliry of going ro srare K + 1 
from srare K is (N-KJ xλif K < N. The number of mes-
sage sendings in a rime unir for srare K is (N-K) x v. which 
plays an imporranr role in RDE ro approximare local views 
ro rhe global view. 
Basically. rwo srages of simulacions were conducced. The 
fìrsr srage was co underscand how rhe coupled relarion is af-
fecred by rhe environmenral facrors. and rhe second scage 
was ro undersrand how rhe syscem ~rformance is affecred 
by rhe coupled relatlon. Ler Cr refer ro rhe srarisrical value 
of coupled relatlon. which is berween zero and one. 
COllpled Relari011 u.ith D~庐rm/ Environmtnlai Fac/orJ 
In rhls senion. we show how environmenral facrors-
node fadure rare (却. node recovery race (μ). message send-
In8 rare (川. differenr dimibuced prediccing algorirhms 
(GL. LL. EC>. and dara missing rare (R..)- affecc Cr. Two 
urtliza [lon facrors for rhe simulacion are defined ól5 follows: 
• P.. = 告 rhe racio of n叫e recovery race ro message 
Y scnding race. 
• P. = 士 rhe racio of node failure race ro n叫e recov-
r ery race. 
Generall~'. rhe coupled re1acion is approaching one. 
时1I1eρ~ .lnd ρ" ace cJose [0 zero. ln figure 凡响'e show rhe 
re(;mon berween cr 11回ρ-md rhe relanon beEwe-n Cr and 
P., respewvely. We assume algorichms GL and 凡=Oln
boch simularions" 
ρ.. carríes rhe informacion concerning message sending 
during rhe period of node failure. If che average number of 
failure nodes IS K .lnd rhe number of nodes in rhe envlron-
menr is N. rhçn rhe average number of messages broadc~c. 
,\1. from rhe rime a nooe fails co rhe rime che node recovers 
is rN--KJ x!'. which ís ~止旦. K is dependenr on P,; K is 
μρ-
small whdeρ'. is small. which implies rhe high Cr. 
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:\-fessage broadcasring during rhe period of node failure 
plays an imporranr role in correcrtng rhe lOconSlsrency be-
rween local views and rhe global view. 咄咄 IS caused by 
rhe failure of nodes. If M is much larger rhan 1. only rhe 
nodes broadcasring rhe tìrsr few messages (depending on 
rhe predicring a1gorirhms. for EC, only rhe one nodel suffer 
rhe incorrecrness of local views due ro rhe node fallure. and 
all rhe nodes rhar broadcasr rhe following messages rake ad-
vanrage of correcr predicrion of 10calJilews. whi~h are deli~­
ered ~irhour excèprion. Thus, rhè~;制?民楠、þli~ tle 
higher /\(. which implies rhe higher Cr. If M is small. rhe ef-
fecr of rhe conrrol message ï am up' broadcasring when a 
node recovers from failure is signifìcanr. mosc likely causing 
rhe local views of all acrive nodes co be correc传d before any 
dara packers are broadcasr. Conclusively. in order ro ger a 
high Cr. ir is importanr rharρ. and ρ， sraysmall. and che 
faccor of P. affecrs rhe coupled relarion more rhan P, d臼S.
That is, increasing ρ.. has a more signifìcanc effecr on de-
creasing rhe coupled relarion rhan does increasing ρ'，- Next. 
we will compare che differenr predicring algorichms in rhe 
cases rhar R田 is fìxed ro zero and R., is changing. 
In Figure 4. we show Cr for rhe rhreé disrribuced predicr-
Ing algorirhms where R耐 is zero. Two simularions are con-
ducced: tlρ.. is 0.1 and P. is from 0.01 ro 10.0; and ii)ρis 
0.1 and P.. is from 0.01 ro 10.0. We can see. generally. EC 
has a higher C, chan LL in mosc cases. and LL has a higher 
Cr rhan G L. Thar is. when che dara missing rare is zero. a1-
gorichm EC is berrer rhan algorirhm LL. which is berrer 
rhan algorichm G L. The reason is obvious: lL requires 
sending out packers ro active nodes wirh local views and GL 
d伺s no[. and EC requires informing all nodes when che first 
node discovers any node failure and/or node recovery and 
lLd优s not. lc is relacively more expensive for EC tO main-
ratn a higher C, chan ir is for Ll. which is more expensive 
chan G L. 
In Figure 5. we show Cr for che chree algorirhms in 由e
case where R_. is changing. ln rhe simulacion where p, and 
ρ_ are both O:Õ 1, the relation rhat EC is betrer rhan LL. and 
LI. is better chan G L no longer holds as s∞nasR唰 is grearer 
rhan 0.000 1. Algorirhms EC and LL have a low Cr when 
R., is high. where GL sciU has a comparaciv~ly high Cr. In 
rI运 simularion rharρ. and P. are both O.l. EC is berrer chan 
LL. and LL is becrer rhan GL when R... is smaller chan 
0.00 1. and then. when R酣 is greacer chan 0.00 1. G L be-
ωm臼 betret" than boch Lr a 
B 
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berween rhe srarring poinr (when Cr is l.0) of each curve 
and rhe dara missing rare R.. is also almosr linear. Th is 
makes rhe predicrion of rhe 幅，.pcion.(osr aαording [0 rhe 
coupled relarion very easy. 
View Section 
Our view secrion model is a programming framework 
for conscrucring discributed computing rasks on cop of 
RDE. View secrions prorecc againsc changes co rhe imag-
ined shared memory. the globa1 view. in che same way chac 
aicical secrions prorecr againsr change of real shared mem-
ory. Cerrain differences exisr. e.g.. for cricica1 seccions. 
shared variables can be locked against being furcher ac-
ces~ uncil rhey are unlocked. 1n conrrasc. che change of 
rhe global view due ro che failure of nodes is rocally ouc of 
concrol. so chere is no way ro prevenr rhe gJobal view from 
正hanging. The philosophy is rhar a view section. which de-
fin臼 a period of cime and a sequence of inscructions. is de-
clared as a procected seccion during which che gJoba1 view is 
demed co remain che same. 1f che globa1 view d饵s change 
during che prorecced seccion. a compensacion funccion. de-
tìned in che beginning of rhe view seccion. is invok叫 bya
nocificacion generaced from che underlying RDE. ^ com-
pensarion funccion behaves ωa special form of excepcion 
handler. The service supported by the underlying ROE is 
contìgurarion exception handling. as menrioned above. 
Each view secrion begins with rhe scaremenc 
Be9;n_Vi.,,_S.ction. and may or may nor end wirh ch( 
sracemenc. End-Vi刷一S.cti侧. as illustrared in Figure 8 
We call rhem close叮pe view secrion and open-rype vie~ 
secrion. respecrively. ro disringuish rhe sraric characrcrisriι 
only by rhe comparison wirh the global view racher chan 
from rumors. Conclusively. when R咽J is high and ρ， and P .. 
are small. GL is berrer rhan LL andLL is berrer rhan EC. 
When R.. , is small and p, and ρ喃 are high. EC is becrer rhan 
LL and LL IS berrer rhJn G L. 
Figure 6 sho吼's rhar when R咐 IS very high. GL is much 
bcrrcr rhan LL Jnd EC and mUlh more srable (almosr lin-
ear) 
圣
Performana u'lIh Coupltd Rtlalio1l 
[n rhis srage of slmularion. we show how Cr affecrs rhe 
cnvlronmenr pert时mance. 1nsread of measuring rhe envi-
ronmenr pertormanαdirecr1y. rhe excepClon cosr is mea-
sured 10 rhc slmularion. An excepcion is signaled when a 
meSSJge. scnr ro J n叫e rhar is indicared acrive in rhe local 
\'1ew. is nor SJfely delivered due co incorrecr local view. in-
lomplerc rransmission. or rhe failure of remore nodes when 
rransm lCtlOg. [ncocrea local view is indexed by rhe low Cr. 
[ncomplere rransmission is indexed by daca missing race 
尺 Jnd fadure of remoce nod臼 is indexed by node fadure 
rúe À..币1e cosr of an excepcion inc1 udes rhe cosc rhar ROE 
needs ro deren rhe incorrecr local view and norify rhe higher 
level b~'er vmh a signal. and rhe cosc of execuring rhe 
叩plicarlon-specltìc compensarion funccion (exception 
handler rour lOe). ~'e chus assume rhe excepcion cost is 
much more expensivechan rhe cosc of message pass lOg. The 
overall exceprion cosr for 3 dismbured compuring rask can 
be consldered rhe same JS rhe number of excepnons. if we 
assume rhe cosr from all exceprions are rhe same. In Figure 
气 rhe higher Cr causes rhe lower exceprlon cosc. ~lore Im-
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Open-Type View Section 
vsec := Begin__View__Section(group, timeslice , function> 
Close-Type View Section 




of programming scrucrure. Ar run-cime. a view secrion may 
cnd wirh rhe sraccmenr End-Yiew_Section or end in a 
given rime slice. We call rhem code-bound view secrion and 
rime-bound view secrion. res~ccively. An o~n叮~view
secrion musr be a rime-bound view secrion. bur a c10se叮pc
view secClon does nor have ro be a code-bound view 
seC Clon-lr may end due ro code or due ro rime. 
The sraremcnr Begin_View_Section inirializes a view 
sClClon. The tìrsr paramerer group s~cifies a ser of parrici-
panr nodes. The 5econd paramerer ti..., lice is rhe maxi-
mum Cl mc penod In wh"h rhe rasks execured in rhe view 
selClon are ex~ned ro be accomplished. Programmers can 
ser che cimc 51ice rhemselves. or use a rime escimacion func-
clon. provlded by rhe underlying RDE. ro gec che cime slice. 
AlrcrnaCl vely. rhey can leave rhe problem ro RDE by seccing 
DEFAULT. The rhlrd paramerer. function. is an excepcion 
handler for when exceprions uise during che view 阳cion.
Bccausc a lompucing rask may be involved in more chan 
one VICW sClrlon ac rhe same cime. \I '.C accs u a handJe chac 
unlqucl)' IdemifLeS a puciculu vicw se口ion. The handlc 
vsec 15 vcry 1m阴阳anr when nested view 传口ions or over-
IJppcd VICW secrions ue aJJowed. For example. an opcn-
r~阿 VICW seltion can be inside a cJose-cype view 阳tion.
The sratemenr End-'1 ih-S.ction cerminaces rhe view 
senion Immcdiarely. If given rime pcriod is consumed be-
tore rhe sraremenr E叫_Vi.，，-S.ction is execuced. rhe view 
sClClon IS torced ro end by implicidy invoking an RDE pro-
ccdure rhat checks rhe scarus of rhe disrribured environ-
mem and. If necessacy. IOvokes rhe com~nsarion funccion. 
Thcn rhe pro~ram cominues ro execure rhe currenc scace-
menr It rhc vicw scnion is o~n-cypc. or jumps ro rhe nexc 
SC .lremenr tollow lOg EncL.Yiew_Section if cJose-cypc. 
址
'飞




Fig. 8. Vinv 11(1;0'11. 
Anorher imporranr sraremcnr is: 
Upd.t._Y; e,,-S.ction (V5fC, ti..sli c., function) 
which reiniciaJizes view seccion vsec and changes che cime 
slice and che com~nsacion function if necessary. If pro-
grammers do noc wanr co change che paramecers. rhey can 
sec che paramecers co S嗣E. Paramerer group is unnecessary 
here. Th is sracemenr can aJso be used ro end a view section 
if rhe rime slice is ser ro zero. The possible usage is rhac ic is 
ca l1ed from rhe com~nsarion funcrion ro end che view 忧P
rion when a fac aJ exceprion arises. 
One cypicaJ parrern of view seccion. shown in Figure 9. is 
sending a message co aJl nodes in gr凶p and chen receiving a 
message from each accive node. In facc. che mechanism of 
posicive acknowledgmenr plus cime-ouc exiscing in many 
communicacion layecs describes some aspeccs of chis pac-
rern of view seccion. The view seccion m叫eJ noc onJy pro-
vid臼 a c1ear srruccure co programmers. but aJSO provides a 
precise configuracion excepcion handJing. A distribuced 
compucing cuk conscrucced by using view seccions on cop 
of RDE is aware of che excepcion chac a node recovers as 
well u che excepcion rhar a node fails. 
Nesced view seαions and overlapping view seccions are 
pcrmicced in our model. Many problems arise due co chc 
cime-ouc slices. buc chese are oucside che 5ωpe of chis atti-
c1e. In che neXt secti005, wC give 阳o examples using vi阴
secnons. 
&a",þll 1: SII",,,,alÌoII 01 DiJlribllltd Dala 
币lis exa呗ple d饵s not illuscrace che fearure of reliabilir 
when using view 始ccion. Ic illuscraces on1y how co use vie咕
"口ion on cop of RDE. (See Figure lO.) Example 2 desαi~ 
how reliabiJiry is achieved by using che vicw虹cion modeJ. 
G鄙+
40 
vs~c :; B~gin--Vi~w__S~ct;on(group ， t;m~slice ， function); 
send(group, m~ssag~); 




for (node 陆:ldeId in grωp) 附J阳:ldeld) : = 0; 
S : = 0; 
", sec :a ø.g i~View__SectionCgroωp， sti..， Adjult__SUII); 
IllU lt;cutCgroup, .send b. c: k X ",.lue.); 
tor (node NodeId in group is .ct;ve) 
~gin 
receiyeCX>;
S :; S 咱~ Xi 
同YJ(Nodeld) : = X; 
end; 
End--View__Se c: t;on(y,e c:> J




Ge t__!xCl$) t i 剑、(Nodeld， Noôe5t.tul); 
;f (Noôe5t.tul _ lNACTIV!) then 
~in 
5 :. 5 - "'_玛JIode ldJ;
"'~ .. 饵teI剑: - 0; 
"咽
elH 1f (NodeSUtul • ACTIV!) th制
"'1n 
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A sysre.:n ~as Nnodes , which are each randomly aC Clve or 
inacnve. E3Ch node has a variable X thac chan2~s in value 
from cime co rim巳 A designated node execuces a funccion 
rhar recurns che sum of the X values for all active nodes. 
The mulcicast function is supporred by RDE. Two func-
rions are presenred below ro solve rhe problem. The main 
funccion is Sum. which broadcascs a message to all active 
nodes and chen wairs to receive rhe X value from each acrive 
node. 
Afrer ir inirlalizes rhe array MY _X and S. Sum begins a 
vlew seζrlon by execuring rhe sracemenc 
8egin_View_Seçtion , which detìnes a cime-ouc slice. 
stime , and a compensacion funccion. Adjust_Sum. Then che 
Sum funcrion multicascs a requesc to all accive nodes and 
waits for che X values from all acrive nodes. Ir adds each re-
ceived X value co S uncil values have been received from all 
acrive nodes. 
The compensacion funcrion. Adj ust_Sum. will be in-
voked as an excepcion handler roucine whenever che global 
vìew is changed. The funccion Get_Excepti on will recurn 
rhe node whose sracus changed ro cause che excepcion and 
che scacus of che node (i.e.. Nodeld and NodeStatus). If che 
scacus of rhe excepcional node changes from accive to inac-
cive. rhen ìc will subcracr MY -X'J value of node Nodeld 
from che sum and sec MY _X'J value of node NodeId co 
zero. If che scacus of che excepcional node changes from in-
active to acrive. ic wiU send a requesc message to che excep-
rìonal node and updace che vìew seccion by reseccing a new 
cime-ouc stime. which ensures chac che excepcional node 
has enough time to send back irs X value. The compensa-
cion funccion of che view seccion is scill bound co 
Adjust_Su/ll (i.e.. SAÞII的.
Examp/e 2: Re/íab/t Ruollrct RtdiJJribllJio1l 
A disrributed environmenc has N + 1 nodes , no阳deιn、
node飞1尸....， node 'l' which may be accive or inaccive. Nodel)山
che leader chac was previously elecced by all che nodes. Each 
node has several resources chac mlghc be allocaced by a local 
process. For node" che sec of ava t!able resources is R.. The 
leader. node", invokes a cask of resource rediscribucion 
upon a requesc from anocher node chac has consumed all ics 
available resources. The leader broadcascs a message co ask 
orher nodes co relinqulsh cheir available re5Ources. Afcer 
che lelder receives all relinquished resources. 
R. 十几十... + R.... ic reassigns r白。urces 50 chac rhe ser of 
.1\"Jdable resources for node 1 is ♀.ηlen che leader sends 毡，
Q..….. Q川 co node /. node J….. n叫e，.，. respectìvely. 
The problem is chac ivery nodè. inc1uding rhe leader. 
mlghc t'.ld unex阳αecUy during che process of resource 
rcdisrribunon. We do not 91anc co lose or duplicate resourc-
cs due ro che failure of reguJac nodes (i.e.. nor the le叫er).
\X 'e .1lso do noc want ro swal1091 resourc臼 due co che failure 
of che leader: chis mighc block or dramacica11y slo91 d09ln 
rhe whole srscem. We do not address che reassignmenc 
problem. buc we .lSSume ic cakes cime co complere chis cask , 
The main funcrion is Ruourc._R~istr;bution. which 
divides inco rhree blocks as shown in Figure 11. In che 白白E
block. ic inicializes a view seccion wich che compensacion 
funccion ChfcLTou l. Ic mulcicasrs a message RE‘ JEST co 
.1sk .lll nodes co give up and send back cheir available re-
sources R , .lnd rhen waics for aU resources co be relin-
quished. 人 Icer ic recelves che avaìlable resources from all 
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acrive nodes. It re lO irializes the view seCtion with compen-
saci?n function Check_Fai L and goes ro the second block. 
I~ ch~ second.block. ir reassigns re~ources inco Qρand sends 
the . Q,. co nodes. One impo~tanr consideranon . is chac che 
leader has c? ask nodes co ïock resources R, before they gec 旦
~ack. ~nd if a node fails before gecting Q,:ir should ωrlsider 
R, as che available resources when ic -recovers from failure. 
This prevenrs the received resources from premacure alloca-
tion co local processes uncil che leader makes sure chac rhe 
redisrribured resources have been safely received by all 
nodes. If node, fails during che second block. i) all resources 
chac were already disrribured have co be canceled; ii) rhe re-
sources received from node in rhe tìrsc block have co be dis-
carded so chac node. can consider R as irs available resourc-
es afcer ir recovers from failure; and iii) reassignmenc of 
resources has ro be done again and then rhe leader rediscri-
bures che secs of resources. The view seccion ends ac rhe end 
of che second block. In che chird block, not inside che view 
seccion. ic broadcascs a message 01< counlock che resources. 
Message 01< indicaces che leader knows all nodes have re-
ceived che newly assigned cesources ♀ 
Two compensation funccions are used in che view sec-
tion: ChecLTotal in che firsc block and Check_Fai L in che 
second block. Check_Total is almosc che same as che com-
pensacion Adjust-SulI in rhe previous example .Summa-
tion of Discribured Daca. excepc char resources are used 
here. In che second block. ChecLFai l is che compensarion 
funccion which. when some node. fails. asks all che nodes 
thar already received resources 阜 to give chem up. and 
rescarts che second block again. Funcrion Set-.Ruuø is 
used to jump gracefully co che beginning of che se∞nd 
bl旺k ， labeled REASSI倒. We do not cate abouc che case chac 
nodes are rescored from previous failures , because ir is c∞ 
lare co reassign che resources for che -coming up. node. Ic 
has tO waic uncil the nexc round of resource 
redisrriburion. 
From che view point of a regular node ,. several rules are 
followed: 
• Node considers R as ics available resources in the 
following cases: 
a. Node, does nor receive ♀ wichin a given cime 
slice. afcer ir sends ouc R. When cime-ouc QC-
curs. che leader is assuméd co have failed. 
b. Node, fails afrer ic gives up Rj and before it re-
ceiv臼 îcs newly assigned resources 也
c. N叫e. does noc receive an OK messagè from che 
leader wichin a given cîme slice. The leader îs as-
sumed co have failed. The 01< message is senc ouc 
by che leader , when che leader makes sure al1 
nod臼 received newly assigned resources Q/ , 
Q}".. , Q"", 
Th is -is co procecc resources from being swaUowed 
by che leader. if che leader node fails afrer ic receives 
parr or all of che resources. 
• Node considers 0 as îcs available resourc臼. if ic re-
ceives an 01< message after ic received 皂 from the 
leader. 
• N叫e considers R. and ♀ as îcs possible available 
resouèces. if îc fails afrer iè receives Q, and before ic 
receives an 01< message. A checking procedure, 




fo俨 (node_No~eld i" grou:>) R[ f'!ode!d] : = INVALID: 
vsec := 8e~in__View__Sect;ön(group， st;me ， Cneck__Total); 
mult;cast (gr口up， REQUESn; 
for (node Node Id i n group ; s ac t; ve) 
rece;ve (R[Nodeldp; 
Updlte__V;ew__Section(vsec , stime, Cneck__Fail); 
REASSIGN: 
russig凡_resources (R[ ], Q[ p; 
for (node Nodeld wnere R[Nodeld] is vaLid) 
senι_to(Nodeld， Q[Nodeld]>; 
End__View__Section(vsec); 





;f (NodeStatus = ACTIVE > tnen
begin 
sendL-to(Nodeld, REQUEST); 





Get_Exeept i on 例。deld， NodeStatus): 
;1 (NodeStatus INACTIVE) tnen 
beg;n 
for (node Nodeld to wnicn 刷创eId] nu been sent) 
刷Lticlst (group, DISCARD): 
网Nodeld] : = IHVALID: 




rcsourccs , wdl bc lnvokcd when node recovers from 
fadure: rhar IS rhc procedure. Nod~， broadcasrs a 
message ro Jsk whecher Q, is a valid resource sec or 
nor , where we lan use version number of Q. co venfy 
lr. If n叫e". .....hich was che leader when node. failed. 
says • no' , ir uses R, as ics available r臼ourccs. If any 
node sa)'5 'yes' , ic uses 也3s ics available resources. 
Orherwlse , ir waics umil a node comes up. and re-
阳aC5 rhe 川101e procedure. Th is is co procecc re. 
soun:es from beln~ duplicared or losc. 
A srace diagram ls p~med in fi~ure 12 co desuibe che 
behavior of regulu n叫es，
Con versacions 
Pecerson's conversacions [161 are anoch~ IPC 巾crac.
cion chac acrempc [0 achieve reliabiliry in disrribuced com-
pucing by incor阳racing a norion of view. In a conversarion. 
however , a view is a 、omexc graph giving che parrial order-
ing of aU pasc messages. As wich our RDE. che global view 
is che cruch Jnd' rhe I<x al view is whac disrnbured nod臼
know abouc che cruch. Discribuced nodes sense che cruch 
chrough message passing. and che different:e between che 
global view Jnd a [ocι1 view is due co che unre[iab i1 it), o t' 
42 
Fig. 11 , R,/i1l6l, rtIOM'<'t rtJw町h"IJ01l
messólge passing. Thac is , a node may noc be aware of che 
cn Clrc 正omeXC due co missing or ouc of order messages , as 
well as node failures or necwork parcicions. Each mcssage is 
passed wich che emire comexc graph known by che sender , 
50 che receiver has che opporcuniry ro updare irs own and/or 
che sender's vicw of che cruch wich any messages induded in 
one buc nor che ocher. 
Pecerson's conversacions and our RDE have rhe follow-
in~ feacures inωmmon: 
• Global vitu'. There exiscs a global enriry. chc rruch. 
which mi~hc change from cime ro cime. In che con-
vecsacion IPC absrraction. ir is che conrexc ~raph. 
In our m叫el. ic is che (imaginaryl global 正ontìgu­
racion bics. 
• úx'al V;IU' , Every node has a view chac represenrs ics 
knowledge abour che global view. Local views are 
updared incremenral1y through mcssa~e pas5in~ 
and are rebuilc afcer n叫e failure or network parci-
cion. In conversacions. ic is parcicipam p'5 VICW of 
che c.:onrexr graph. In our model. ic is che local con-
tìguracion birs. 
• Knoui,Jgl basÌJ. Dimibuced nodes bchavc 以ωrding
co cheír local views. and local views and opcraC\ons 
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NODE i (NOT LEADER) 
HAS AVAILABLE 
RESOURCES R (i) 






USE R (i) 
AS AVAlLA8LE 
RESOURCES 
IF LEADER 5A Y5 
Q (i) 15 NOT AVAILABLE 
TIMEOUT 
are murually affected. In convenarions. the op4:ra-
tions a.re the srandard sc:ndO and receiveO. Our 
model also providn sendtoO and mulricasrO. 
Perecson arrempαro achiC'Ve ocdering of messag臼 for
group communicacion, wherna we try ro arrain safe deliv-
ery of messagcs for poup communicarion. Th is difference 
in goals explains 曲"他rences be阳回n vie 'Ns. The dy-
namic vie 'Ns used ia convmations preserve conrexr infor-
marion, wh iJe cbe (α黯-rpNa11y) static vie 'Ns used in RDE 
preserve con日gutarion in伽marion. Convenations support 
ordered broadcur whiJe RDE proce口1 againsr node fa i1ure. 
Thus. convmarions and our m创el ue reaUy comple-
mentary. h 'Nould be nice tO imp&ement convenations on 
rop of RDE. usi咱叭"阳tions ro build rhe com阴阳nc of 
conversationsrhat 肘。teCrs against n创e failure. Th is 'Nould 
solve cerrain problems of convmarions. such as n叫臼 ex­
Rαing an acknowledgmenc 命。m a fa ì!ed prcx臼s and lack 
of reliable broadc&srs. It wouJd 剑50 be easy ro usc: vitw 阳­
rions tO rebuild the conrexr graphs when rhe sysrem recov-
ers from n叫e failure or network parririon. 
}uJy 1988-Vol. 2, No. " 
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RECEIVE NOT OK 
FOR Q (i) FROM 
LEADER 
RECEIVE OK FOR Q (i) 
FROM LEADER 
USE Q (i) 
AS AVAILABLE 
RESOURCES 
F;8. 12. S/4/. ";4"'4",. 
Conclusions 
We propose a Reliable Disrribured Environmenc (RDE) 
among .large groups of nodes ro ensure rhe reliabilicy ot 
complicated communicacion parrerns. as viccual circuics are 
already applied ro pairs of nodes ro ensure che reliabilicy 01 
simple communicarions. RDE serves as a basic communi-
carion environmenc co handle large-scale and/or incelligenr 
disrribured sysrems. RDE provides reliable communicacion 
services and configuracion servic创 thac do noc exisc in cra-
dition a1 communicacion ~nvironmencs. 
We chataccerize the reliabiliry of a dimibuced environ. 
ment by its coupled relarion. which is basc:d on differenl 
predicring a1gorirhms, node failure rare , node recovecy race 
message sc:nding rare. and daca missing race. Our simula 
rion r臼ulrs dearly illusrrare how rhe coupled relarion af 
fecrs rhe p4:rformance of a dimibured environmenc. 
We have demonsrrared rhe uriliry of our view secriol 
model by our reliable re四urce redimiburion example. W 
believe rhis m叫el. which sup归m a high level of absrra< 
cion for handling lO 'N.level environmencal changes. '10' 1 
4 
prove ro be a good programming framework for consrrucr-
ing reliable disrribured compuring rasks. 
We expecr our nerwork archirecrure , wirh \!iew secrion 
as rhe rop layer, RDE in rhe middle and daragram commu-
nicarion ar rhe borrom , ro ~come increasingly slgnificanr 
due ro rhe movemenr rowards large-scale disrribured sys-
rems and inrelligenr disrribured applicarions. 
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